Before we went to Bedford, in addition to the detailed administrative planning we had to take three important medical decisions: First, we had to accept the differences in breakfast, alimentary digestion and timing in urine sampling as inherent variables in our screening procedure. Second, after much discussion and reading, we decided to accept the widely held criterion for the laboratory diagnosis of diabetes mellitus, namely, a capillary blood sugar exceeding 120 mg/ 100 ml; two hours after the administration of 50 grams of glucose by mouth. In the event, to diminish the incidence of nausea, which accompanies oral dextrose monohydrate, we used an equivalent dose of liquid glucose. Third, we decided to test the glucose tolerance, with conventional blood sugar curves, of an age/sex stratified random sample of about 500-600 people drawn from the co-operating population.
Glycosuria
Of a total resident population of 63,000 persons in Bedford, we took as our defined population for the study those persons over 21 years of agethe Electoral Rollwhich comprised 38,400. Of these persons, 25,701 provided urine samples for testing, and 1,046 (4%) gave results which were positive to Clinistix. Such positive urines were also subjected to further investigation by Clinitest and Acetest methods, and the results will be published in due course: suffice it here to say that these more elaborate procedures did not discriminate diabetics more satisfactorily. Table 1 shows the incidence of glycosuria by age and sex: it is evident that the incidence rises steadily among the men, but there is a plateau among the women. Since these 1,046 cases did not include the recognized diabetics in the town, Of the 1,046 glycosurics detected, 939 responded to our letter asking them to attend for blood sugar tests to determine if' they had renal glycosuria or hyperglycaaia.
The procedure was to give them, on arrival at the testing centre established in a Public Health Clinic, 50 g liquid glucose, made up for drinking in a 250 ml aqueous solution. They then sat reading for half to three quarters of an hour before being asked to attend a brief clinical examination consisting of a history, including occupation and previous illnesses; obstetric history in the case of women; family history of diabetes, with specific questions on anginal pain, claudication, recent memory failure, cardiac infarction, gangrene or strokes, boils, thirst, pruritus, weight and eyesight. Examination included height, weight, skinfold thickness and other anthropological measurements, detection of the pulses at the ankle, and estimation of the blood pressure, recording double diastolic readings, i.e. change of sounds and disappearance of sounds (these often coincided). Two hours after the glucose drink, 0-1 ml capillary blood was taken from the earlobe and diluted in 3 ml of 1 % potassium fluoride in water for glucose estimation (Hoffmann's method) using the microanalytic method on auto-analysers.
Hyperglycemia
Fig 1 is a histogram of the two-hour blood sugar values found. Three interesting points arise. Firstly, there is a smooth gradation of blood sugar values, plotted on an arithmetic scale, from low to high, without obvious segregation into two populations. This being so, the criterion for diagnosis of diabetes, marked in the figure, seems hard to justify. Secondly, we were surprised by the height of blood sugars to be found among a population which could be regarded as healthy. Until the present study these glycosurics were not recognized as diabetics. Thirdly, it is clear that in the natural history and pathology of diabetes, -q. h-13-A r hyperglycemia of considerable extent may have occurred, at least from time to time and perhaps for years, before our present clinical practice, which hinges largely on self-detection by symptoms or submission to insurance examinations, will detect it. Table 2 correlates hyperglyc2mia with glycosuria by age and sex. It will be seen that the incidence of diabetes as indicated by raised blood sugars (two-hour B.S. of 120 mg/100 ml or more) among the glycosurics rises steadily with age so that, among the elderly, especially women, glycosuria is usually associated with hyperglycemia. The proportion of glycosurics with raised blood sugar levels is lowest among the younger age groups and rises with age: one implication of this finding is that the renal threshold for glucose rises with age. of early diagnosis must be prevention of disability and, in the case of diabetes, to shield the ageing population from vascular complications. That quick and relatively crude clinical methods would detect so many cases with overt symptoms and signs suggests that there was in fact probably a much higher incidence of vascular disease. However, it is clear that education would be a major first step in detecting diabetes, for nearly a third of the new diabetics in this group had symptoms of arterial disease.
The Random Sample The objects of studying an age/sex stratified random sample drawn from the Bedford population were to construct 'normal' glucose tolerance curves for comparison with the glycosuric cases, to find the incidence in the population of the symptoms and signs studied, and to evaluate the incidence of glycosuria after a standard glucose load for comparison with that found after variable English breakfasts.
Just over 600 persons drawn at random from the population providing urine samples were asked to come up for tests: it is a great tribute to the spirit abroad in Bedford, to Dr Sharp and to the excellent public relations established by Mr Laurie, that over 90% co-operated, except in the most elderly age group.
The results were somewhat surprising. The incidence of glycosuria after 50 g liquid glucose by mouth was 30%, indicating the importance of dietary habits in the detection of diabetes.
Of the 570 persons who co-operated, 90 had blood sugar values in the range accepted as diagnostic of diabetes. If these data are applied to the age/sex structure of the nation as a whole, we find an overall incidence of diabetes of 12-14 %. A histogram constructed from the two-hour blood sugar values in the random sample is strikingly similar to Fig 1, soon be facing the questions: should we correot our glucose tolerance values for age, or is hyperglycemia per se related to the diabetic complications? At this moment, I am opposed to correcting glucose tolerance for age, because of the high incidence of complications among elderly diabetics. All that such correction would do would be to give an excuse to avoid treating them. These views are supported by the data displayed in Table 4 summarizing the clinical findings in the random sample. It will be seen that there was a high incidence of symptoms and signs of vascular disease, using crude clinical methods of detection, among the hyperglycimic group.
Another very important point, particularly germane to the question of the inheritance of diabetes, emerges from detailed analysis of the random sample. Fig 3 shows histograms of the glucose tolerance results in women, broken down by age groups. The vertical lines shown are widely accepted criteria for the laboratory diagnosis of diabetes, i.e. a fasting blood sugar above 100 mg/100 ml, one-hour values over 180 mg/100 ml and two-hour levels over 120 mg/ 100 ml. It will be seen that with increasing age, the proportion of diabetics increases. The findings among the men in the random sample were Table 3 similar. Emphasis must be laid on the very high proportions of the randomly selected 'nondiabetic' elderly persons showing hyperglycemia.
This fact must undermine much of the current evidence for the inheritance of diabetes on a genetic basis, which rests on comparisons of the incidence of diabetes among the relatives of 'known' diabetics and controls. Our results indicate that if we subjected all the elderly grandmothers and grandfathers to glucose tolerance tests we would find that a very high proportion of the apparently normal relatives of the normal population fulfilled current criteria for the diagnosis of diabetes. Indeed it seems that the chances are loaded against anyone having four 'normoglycmmic' grandparents in the 70s today. These considerations are not of course complete. The smooth distribution curves contain an unknown proportion of persons with Conclusions Table 5 indicates the changing incidence of diabetes, depending upon the method of case finding. It also divides the incidence of the disease among various sections of the communitythose who have sought medical care, those who have symptoms but have not yet gone to the doctor and those who do not yet have recognizable symptoms, but in whom there may be biochemical abnormalities. Before the era of modern biochemistry diabetes was recognized as a clinical entity, a fatal wasting disease. We do not know the incidence accurately, but it is unlikely that it exceeded 01 %. Between the turn of the century and 1946, with biochemical techniques applied to the persons in the community who turned to the medical profession for their health care (and that is not everyone) the incidence was taken as 0-7%, of whom approximately 0 -% were diabetics with severe symptoms, 0 5 % were milder cases and approximately 0 -% had few, if any, symptoms. The latter were detected as diabetics at insurance examinations or in connexion with some other medical or surgical consultation. In 1947 and 1953, Wilkerson &  Krall studied Oxford in Massachusetts and, using urine testing as the screening method, found a latent case for every known diabetic.
Of these, we suspect that about a third had symptoms, and in Table 5 1 have put the incidence of cases with symptoms as 0-25 % and without symptoms as 0 45 %. The total incidence of d abetes is given as 1 4%, a twofold increase on previous values and fourteen times the earlier figure. With the introduction of glucose tolerance testing on a mass scale, another large increase in overall incidence has occurred, as shown in the bottom line, due largely to the detection of widespread intolerance to glucose. How much of this should be attributed to changing social patterns, such as lack of exercise and over-eating in affluent conditions, or to inherent metabolic factors remains to be decided. However, the important point is that we must cater for the appearance of very large numbers of hyperglycemic patients in the immediate future.
At Bedford the 356 new diabetics represented a load far above that which could be referred to the Diabetic Clinic, and so we sent along only those with blood sugars over 200 mg/100 ml, or with clear evidence of clinical deterioration needing treatment. Rather over 200 persons with two-hour blood sugars between 120 and 200 mg/ 100 ml were called to special meetings and told that they represented borderline diabetic cases; it was explained that we were not yet sure what sort of therapy to recommend and they were asked to take part in a clinical trial to compare placebo, placebo plus diet, diet plus antidiabetic therapy (tolbutamide) and antidiabetic therapy alone. This is now going on with additional support from the British Diabetic Association and the Ministry of Health, with Dr Keen and various members of the Department going to Bedford to follow the cases up each Thursday afternoon.
Finally, with all these cases emerging, what can the clinician do when they are found? Marked hyperglycemia (we suggest two-hour blood sugar over 200 mg/100 ml) with acute symptoms (e.g. polyuria and polydypsia), weight loss and acetonuria indicates an urgent need for treatment and the institution of insulin therapy must be considered. If the two-hour blood sugar is over 200 mg/100 ml, but the symptoms are milder, such as tolerable thirst, urinary, vascular, ocular or skin manifestations, the patient will need a diet and a trial of oral antidiabetic drugs. If these fail, insulin may be needed sooner or later. If the patient has a known diabetic relative, or shows signs of renal or vascular disease or cataract, I think the blood sugar should be controlled to avoid further tissue changes and ischemia. Obese patients usually respond well to diet, but oral antidiabetic drugs should be used if necessary to secure 'normoglycwmia' in them and in some of the leaner patients. The remainder with two-hour blood sugar over 120 mg/100 ml should be given advice about health, diet and exercise and kept under surveillance every year or two. A bout of over-eating or under-exercising may overtax their endogenous insulin resources and seriously aggravate their hyperglycemia. The Bedford Survey provided an opportunity for a critical study of screening methods for identifying undiagnosed diabetics; it also furnished a picture of glucose tolerance in the population at large, and created new problems and ideas, some of which will be dealt with in this paper.
If the aim of the Survey was to identify as suspected diabetics all those people in Bedford whose capillary blood sugar two hours after 50 grams glucose by mouth (two-hour B.S.) would have been 120 mg/100 ml or more, then it failed quite remarkably. Accepting the random sample findings as representative of the population at large, one would have expected to find about 15 % of the co-operating population, some 3,900 individuals in this two-hour B.S. class. In fact only 282, 1 % of the population, were identified. This huge discrepancy points to inadequacy in the preliminary screening procedure, the 'postprandial' urine test for sugar. The data of Kenny & Chute (1953) demonstrated the surprisingly small blood sugar rise after breakfast and lunch in a population group. The fact that about twothirds of the Bedford Survey glycosurics were found to have two-hour B.S. levels below 120 mg/100 ml at gluccse tolerance test (G.T.T.) suggests that the 'challenge' of the meal evoked glycosuria less successfully in those with chronic hyperglycemia than in those with low renal thresholds or transient hyperglycemic peaks.
The relationship of glycosuria to the two-hour B.S. is further explored in Table 1 which shows the frequency distribution of two-hour B.S. levels in the 295 members of the random sample whose urines were retested between the sixtyminute period and the ninety-minute, period when they came for G.T.T. The Table also shows the two-hour B.S. levels of the 12 survey glycosurics drawn by chance in this sample, and those of the 90 whose urines were positive when retested at G.T.T. It can be seen that a 4% incidence of glycosuria under survey conditions rose to 30% after the 50 gram glucose load at G.T.T. Many more of the people with the higher two-hour B.S. values were glycosuric at G.T.T. than at the survey; of the 50 with twohour B.S. values of 120 mg/l00 ml or more, only 10% were glycosuric at survey while 54% became glycosuric at G.T.T.; of the 10 with levels of 160 mg/100 ml or more, 9 became positive at G.T.T. The glucose load also provoked glycosuria in a large number of people with two-hour B.S. levels below 120 mg/100 ml (3% at survey against 26% at G.T.T.), but analysis of the glucose tolerance curves of these glycosurics showed that 57 % of them achieved blood sugar levels of 180 mg/100 ml or more at some stage of the G.T.T. compared with only 160% of non-glycosurics. The distribution of raised two-hour B.S. levels among G.T.T. glycosurics and non-glycosurics by age and sex, is examined in Fig 1. This shows that a larger proportion of women than of men had a two-hour B.S. of 120 mg/100 ml or more; with increasing age, more glycosurics had raised two-hour B.S. levels (and so, to a lesser extent, did non-glycosurics). Among older people, more
